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THE Na!ion of May 12tb compares 
........ ':::.... ... the "spirit of tolerance and reason" 

in wbicb the Indians put the Kenya 
case, with "the complete denial of the idea cf 
Empire citizenship" betrayed by theWbite Settlers 
who "present themsel Ves as tbe accredited guar
dians of Empire interests." How this "guardian
ship" is interpreted in SoutQ Africa, whence come 
inspiration and help to their Kenyan kindred, is 
'Iividly illustrated by the offioial Report,....just 
published-of a S. A. Oommission; on tbe,Bondel 
Zwaarts' massacre of a year ago. It appears that 
this Bondel tribe of Hottentot's-a miserable 
remnant of the pre· Negro autochthones of South 
,Africa-had been "driven to 9lI.tremity by povert;Y 
lan~ by ~n ac~~e 8ense of ~Djury and injustice real 
lor Imaginary, anj had In consequence aotually 
dared to resist th~ payment of a new and excessive 
dog tax imposed upon them by their npw Boer mas
iers, who have succeded the ~. unspeakable :aun .. 
in tbis formarly German colony of German South 
West Africa. As a conseqnence of this refusal, the 
Bondals were declared to be "in rebellion" and, 
hough they never touched the hair of a single 

White, they were accused of having foroed a Boer 
armer's wife to-whet ?-prepare and serve coffee 
or some of them I To wipl' out tb~ insult to Boer 

prestige, presumably, a, punitive expeaition, con
sisting of horse and foot" aeroplanes and artillery, 
descended upon the hapless tribe and managed 
most satisfactorily to wipe out its 1500 members
men, women, babes; and their cattle and villages 
to boot. These are the Boers, to whose spokesman, 
Mr. Smuts, the Kenyan Wbites turn for help; this 
the method, whereby they: di8oha~e their "guar. 

dianship" towards people over whom they have 
been given a mandate I Will those, who SO sbrilly 
olamour for proteotion of the Kenyan native· 
against the unbridled lioence of Indians kindly 
tell us what measures they are taking, to proteot 
him against the .. guardianship" of these gentle 
mandatories of tbe Bandel Zwaarts ? 

• • • 
THE Indian Social Reformer is mucb 

~.~::::~.. exeroised by the severe heokling to 
which the Dasite party is subjected 

in the oountry on the line it wishes to pursue in 
the Counoils. This heokling will not tend to 
diminish if every time Mil. Das pledges his party 
to wholesale obstruotion, the Rpformer employs 
all its ingenuity in emptying his pronouncements 
of all their content. Apart from the considerable 
help which his kindly commentators are Riving 
him, there is observable An appreoiable decline, in 
Mr. Das's own speeches, from the rigidity of the 
ttit ude whiob he took up on this Q.uestion origi
naily. Now he says that his party will be commit
ted to an obstructive policy-in so far as it can be 
oommitted to anything at all-only if it obtains a 
majority in the Councils. If it is in a minority
well, it may as well support Government as oppose 
~hem. It would certainly be more to tbe purpose, 
as Young India says, for the party to tell the coun
try what it would do in a minority; it is 110 use 
elaborating plans ror a situation not likely to 
arise. But the whole of this proviso about tbe 
Das party's majority in tbe Councils !s clearly an 
afterthought, found serviceable when the crude 
formula of obstruction, as originally framed, evok
ed growing lopposition everywhere. For it finds 
no mention in the programme issued after mature 
consideration by the party towards the end of 
February last. 

• • • 
INDEED, the stand which the party 

pr.~:.'t!::t1... took on indiscrim inate opposition 
at first is beoomming progressively 

, weaker as time flies. Its position in the beginning 
undoubtedly was, that the' members of the party 
who would seoure seats in the Legislature were 

'inexorably bound, by the creed of non.co.operation 
to whioh they still owned allegiance, to oppose 
every measure that would proceed from Govern. 
ment irrespeotively of the merits of that measure. 
To support even a good mo;asure as the Constitu
tionalists were doing was, it was then declared, to 
betray the fundamental prinoiple of non-co-opera-, . 
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tion. The orthodox non.oo-operators were not 
however to be oonsol ed by suoh an exhibition of 
the dissenters' attachment to the non-oo·operation 
oreed. And the Dasites too bethought themselves 
of the need of introduoing some loopholes in e for
mula whioh, in its original cast-iron shape, afford
ed no means of escape from uniform obstruction. 
Therefore, in February last, a clause was inserted 
empowering the party to obtain a mandate from 
the electorates if it was thought neoessary. To 
Beek a mandate at the election would imperil its 
ohance of sUOCess at the poll i the mandate is 
therefore to be taken after the eleotion is over, in 
what manner, we are not told. The olause is thus 
kept so beautifully vallue that while it would im
pose no definite obligation on the members of the 
party, It would leave them entirely free to slide 
baok into co-operation at will. For it would en
able them to say, .. We would, left to ourselves, 
offer indisoriminate opposition, but the voters seem 
to be of a differeDt mind i and we must defer to 
their wishes." Thus the non-oo-operators can at 
pleasure abjure their principles and beoome 00-

operators I 

• • • 
Now, however, Mr. Das carries his 

Neeellary Cons.- f h 
'I ....... , Ob.t •• - latitudinarian ideas a stage urt er 

aloa. 
and d.finitely refuses to bind his 

party to obstruotion in the only ciroumstances 
which one can reasonably contemplate as withju 
the bounds of praotioal politics. If the party is 
not oommitted to follow any partioular course 
when in a minority, it is rel!olly oommitted to no
thing. A part from its own:engagements, has the 
party nothing like a politioal faith? Is it abs'olved 
from the duty of following non-oo-operation 
methods, merely beoause it happens to be in a 
minority? The LB. Reformer speaks of a game 
of chess. A more exalted conception of politics is 
however, possible than that of unprincipled oppor
tunism. The saddest part of the whole affair is 
that the Reformer points its finger of scorn to an 
unnamed member of the Swaraj party who refuses 
to live by hastily devised expedients without re
ference to principle, and who insists that his party 
shall in all its aotivities oarry out the dootl'iue of 
non-cO· operation by whioh it still swears. As an 
instanoe of the opposition even of gO<1d measures 
to whioh the party isbound,he mentions a proposal, 
on the part of Government, to release Mahatma 
Gandhi. Even such a proposal, he says, the 
Dasites would be forced to oppose. The Reformer 
is aghast that, sooner than get the Mahatma, ou t 
of gaol by oo-operation, oertain members of the 
Swaraj party would, by l1ersisting in non-oo-opera
tion, see him die in gaul. But our cont~mporary 
had better oondemn the prinoiple itself instead of 
the implaoable' aotivities oonducted in obedience 
to the iron oonviotions of austere intellects. The 
prinoiple conceded, these aotivities beoome not 
only justifiable, but a neoessity and a duty. 

• • •• 

THE Maharashtra Swaraj party at 
Tb. M'll';;~tra least is altogether out of sympathy 

with the indisoriminate ob.truotion 
with which Mr. Vas is still playing. The Lokasa"" 
graha, this party's Marathi organ, is very jubilant 
that at the All-India Congress Committee's meet
ing in Bombay the leaders of this party openly 
repudiated not only Gandhian non-oo.operation, 
but Dasite responsive non'oo'operation too and 
proolaimed themselves to be in favour of Mr. 
Tilak's polioy of making full USB, to the oountry's 
advantage, of suoh powers of self-government as 
are oonceded by the reforms. The Maharashtra 
party, the paper says, does not support even the 
only plank in Mr. Das's platform whioh is not in
volved in obscurity, viz. the non-aooeptanoe of 
offioe under Govern'ment. Suoh a restriction, the 
paper adds, is altogether inooneistent with the 
political philosophy of Maharashtra, and ought not 
to be tolerated. The Ministers have undoubtedly 
the power of doing publio good ;it would be 
suioidal to let go 8I10h an opportunity. It is 
possible that non-oo.operators would taunt people 
~eady to aooept office as willing to sell themselves 
into slavery i but is not the same aoousation 
levelled against them beoause they wish to enter 
Councils? All suoh oharl':'es should be s'luarely 
faoed i it would be oowardly to run away from 
them. 

• • • 
WE are not interested in the squab- , 

n. Non-Drab .... bles of the N on-Brahmau party in 
Parl7· • 

Madras, hut it is vain affeotation 
on the part of Sir P. Theogaraya Chetty to pretend 
that all is well with his party exoept for the grum
blings of one or two di.appo;nted offiioe seekers. 
If that was 80 there would have been no need for 
the Ministers to apologise to the rank and file of the 
party for negleoting the interests of the masse. 
and for aooepting a committee to advise them on 
details of polioy until the party was provided with 
a oonstitution after the ensuing eleotioDs. The faot 
is, the party being formed not on political prinoi
pIes but on the hatred of Brahmans, there are 
within it two strong and incompatible elements
one oonsisting of zamindars and landholders who 
stand for olass privileges and I he other of demoorats 
who want to see all, privileges .. bolished and 
speoial faoilities given to oppressed oommunities 
for developing them.tlelves. The latter joined the 
party at a saorifioe of principle, believing-we do 
not 8ay rightly-that the .acrifioe was worth 
making in the interests of the down-trodden oastee. 
Some of them indeed hoped to rid the party in 
oourse of time of its nega,ive caste basi •. Between 
these two elements trouble was bound to arise and it 
began many months ago when the Ministry, at the 
diotation of the landed interests, betrayed the 
Panohama agrioultural labourer by crippllng the 
Labour Department whioh wa, ameliorating his 
oondition in various WHYS. A. a consequenoe 
there wag in the party, a defection whioh, morally 
if not numerioally, was a serious one.' Sinoe then 
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dissatisfaction has been steadily grow ing, of wbiob 
one manifestation was the reoent oonference fiasoo 
in Madras, when Sir P. Theogaraya Chetty 
dramatioally left tbe presidential ohair and walk
ed out of tbe ball. It is now announoed that tbe 
democrats, tbo,ugb oontinuing',in tbe party, will 
organise an opposition to tbe Government, i. e. the 
ministerialists ; . but it is a oOllrse whioh has 
neither principle nor expedienoy behind it. The 
right tbing for the demoorats to dG is to .tand on 
their principles-which are identical with those of 
the Liberals-and repudiate the oaste basis of tbeir 
party. 

• • • 
WEEN schemes are hard at work for 

Bewt •• to,tbela- developing Imperial trade mainly eVltab.,_ 
with the idea of finding substitutes 

for the markets 'lost to England in the war, we 
must be wide-awake to see that in this hot-house 
growth of manufactures India does not'suffer, but 
gains by the Imperial arrangements that are being 
planned. The advent of a Conservative Ministry 
in England believing in tariffs and Imperial pre
ference, makes our task all the more urgent. It is 
therefore very gratifying to'obtain from the Under· 
Seoretary of State for India, Earl Winterton, an 
assurance in his Manchester speeoh thd the right 
to oontrol India',8 fiscal polioy belonged to her and 
eould not be interfered with from England, and 
that in settling Indian matters, Indian interests 
shall be held paramount. It would be wrong to 
invite her to saorifice her own interests for the 
sake of the Imperial sen timent, and in any case 
India would not listen to such sn appeaL If it 
was desired that she should be party to an Imperial 
tariff policy, the appeal .must be addressed to her 
individual interests. This is a good announoe
ment of polioy coming as it does from the present 
die-hard Government. Still we must never allow 
ourselves to be off our guard but must remain vigi
lant that no infraction of this sound polioy ma,. 
take plaoe in practioe. 

" " " TEE third Deocan States Subjects' 
5tatoo Sabjects ta Conference was held last week at 

(;.oa ...... A. 

Belgaum under the auspices of the 
Deocan States Association. Tnere was an attend_ 
ance of about 200 delegates representing at least 
ten of the twenty States to which theAssooiation's 
sphere of work extends. The Conferenoe voiced a 
demand for a beginning of responsible government 
in the States and affirmed its determination to use 
all legitimate means to that end. The work that 
the Association has aooomplished so far oonsists 
mainly in this, that it has put sufficient heart in to 
the subjeots of Indian States, always living in fear 
of their autocratio ruler8a8 they do, publioly to state 
their grievances and to demand their redress. It 
.... as not possible at this Conference oonsisting of 
delegates of several States to oonsider tb e hardships 
of any particular State, but that subjects of many 
of the States are now holding their own Conferences 
in the States themselves is itself due to the aotivi. 
ties of the Assooiation. Every ruler now knows 
that if any aonltitutional agitation is started in 

his State, he will have to deal not only with his 
subjeots, hut with the Assooiatlon, whioh always 
throws the weight of its support into the 80ale 
against his oppressive acta. The State subjeots are 
810wly but surely attaining a politioal consoious. 
ness. 

" * " In a recent issuo Mr. A.V. Thakkar 
w·~::r~:~" drew attention to the d isconoerting 

oontrast between the attitude of the 
Baroda Durbar and tbat of the popular part of the 
Bambay Government to the remarkable movement 
tbat has spread among the Kaliparajs. Wbile the 
latter extended its sympathy and active support to 
the temperance activities, the former took steps 
which oould only have the effect of arresting and 
repressinlt them. We find now to our satisfaotion 
that the Baroda Durbar is coming slowly into line 
with Mr. C. V. Mehta's polioy in tb e British terri
tory. It is oonsldering tbe praotioability reduoing of 
three to five per oent. of the shops every year, al d 
we are told, "a system of rationing (tbe supply of 
liquor, we suppose' will al80 be adopted." We 
sincerely trust that a vigorous polioy of rationing 
will be applied in Baroda, What is, bowever, even 
more gratifying is that t e Dewan announoed to a 
deputation whioh waited on him his intention of 
abolishing the system of foroed labour to which 
the Kaliparajs are subjeot. He stated that tha 
people were quite justified in not working for 
anybody at nominal wages. It will not do, how
ever, merely to leave the illiterate K .. Uparajs to 
fight their feudal lords. The Government 
must intervene to make it penal for anyone to 
oompel a Kaliparaj to l.bour against his wishes 
andplaoe it within easy reach of these tribes to set 
the law in motion against all who may violate the 
orders of the Durbt', 

" " " 
Tho Rot Mat TEE reform of Mutts is engaging 

ormot to. h' . ftb bl' t e serious attention 0 e pu 10 
in Mysore, stimulated thereto by the passing, by 
the Madras Legislative Counoil, of the Religious 
Endowments Bill on whicb, by the way. muoh 
ignorant critioism is expended, and by the unsatis
faotory atate of the affairs of the historio Sringeri 
Mutt, over which pre.ided in the fourteenth 
century the oelebrated Vidyaranya, the 
soholar·statesman who built up tbe famous 
Hindu Empire of Vijiansgar. Mr. D. V. Gund
appa, the well· known journalist and publioist 
of Bangalore, has produced a thougbtful pam
phlet on tbe subject in which he has adumbrated a 
workable scheme for modernising these institu
tions with speoial reference to the Sringeri Mutt. 
As he rightly observes, "they must be taken out of 
their medieval isolation into the broad daylight of 
the living and struggling and forward-looking 
world. We have to attribute their futility and 
even pervershy to tbeir ignorance of the difficul. 
ties and Ihe lrials of men in tbe modern world." 
We Clannot oommend, however, his suggestion that 
H. H. the Maharaja should laka the initiative in 
the matter. It is true he is the ohief disoiple of 
the Mutt and his approval is neoessary to the 
suooession of its headship. But more than ohief 
disoiple he is the head of the State and any ini
tiative taken by him would create a very bad 
precedent of a seoular ruler's interference in pure
ly spiritual affairs. The aotion of the Mabaraja 
of Kolhapur ought to serve a8 a suffioient warning 
to the people of other States. The initiative should 

. therefore be taken by other discipl es. We hope 
there is sufficient earnestness and anergy in them 
to do so •. 
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THE FUTURE OF NON-CO-OPERHIO~. 
THE reoent transaotions of the Congress awaken 
in Us mixed feelings. The deoision of its All-India 
Committee to Buspend aotive propaganda against 
entering the Oounoils or going to the polls will 
in effeot kill non-co-operation, or suoh of it a< is 
still su rviving, and this is an eventuality over 
whioh we are not disposed to waste many regrets.' 
However, we oannot but deplore that a deatll· blow 
should be given to the Gandhian move.nent pro
fessedly with a view to strengthening it by bring. 
ing about a unity between warring faotion9 in the 
Congress. On the other hand, Mr. Raja(opala
ohar's determination to ignore the deoision of the 
All-India Oommittee in preferenoe to the resolu
tion passed at Gaya by the Oongress itsel f can 
only obstruot, in the measure in which it sucoeeds , 
a good work that is now approving itself to the 
judgment of an inoreasing number of people viz. a 
beginning of self-government. But it wo'uld be 
sheer affeotation to deny that our regret in this 
matter is qualified by the satisfaotion that the real 
leaders of non-oo·operation at any rate prefer prin
-oiple to opportunism and honest dealing t:I dupli
dty. Our politios, so far as Oounoil entTy is oon
cerued, ooinoide with those of the party which 
'came out triumphant at the' meeting of the All-' 
lnd ia Congress Oommittee, but we oan but condemn 
its pretenoe that Council entry is being advooated as 
.a means of intensively oarrying out and furthering 
the principle of non-co-oper .. tion. On the other • hand. we sincerely ad mire the single.minded devo-
tion of the other Oongress party to principle, and 
,our quarrel with them is not that their devotion is 
not fitful like that of so many others, but that they 
have chosen a wrong principle for such exemplary 
service. Politically" we are with the Dasites 
within 1 imits; ethically, we are wholly with 
virginal non-co-operators like Mr. Rajagopalachar. 

Boyoott of Councils is the life-blood of non-oo
<>peration, and to lif' the ban on Councils is, as we 
said before. to evi@oerate the movement of all its 
content. That non-oo.operation can assimilate 
Council entry at need can be thought possible only 
by those who have never troubled to consider what 
the eS8ence of nOD-oo-operation consists in. Tbis 
principle. whioh forms the cardinal article of 
Mahatma Gandhi's political faith, is certainly not 
80 'adaptable that, like certain lowlY organ:sms, it 
oan survive the amputation of its most importan' 
parts. And yet a serious attempt win made in 
Bombay at the All-India Oongress Committe,'s 
meeting to acoommodate the fundame'ntal differ
eDCeS botween n,on-co-operatore and pro· Council 
men by pr .. ctically outting out Counoil boyoott 
frdm the non-co.operation programme. H is true 
that the bllyoott of Oounoiis n:>minally' remains, but 
to forbid Congressmen to dissuade voters from vot
'ingle equivalent in the result 't6 nulIiCyi ng aod r.
"moving the boyoott. It is argued that if non-co
'oparation survived similar compromises ia Ihe' 
matter of the t!'"o other h~yootta of law oourts and 

schools,there is no reason why itsbould not sUrYift 
this compromise in regard to the third boyoott of 
Councils. Of course the nams survies: but whai
else does? And when these throe taboos go in faot 
if not in name, what will remain in tbe Oongress 
programme whiott partakes direotly of non·co-ope
ration? The oonstructive programme has neither 
a oo·operation nor a non-oo.operation character; 
it is oaloulated to build up national strength which 

, may be harnessed to oo.operation or non-co-opera
tion at the will of tb.e Lation. The non-Oo·opera
tion spirit was refleoted only in this triple boycoU 
and by removing It or making it inoperatift, the 
Oongress has to aU intents and purposes abandon. 
ed tile movement of non.co·operation, if it has not 
renounced its oreed. We are not sorry for the rs
suit, but we are deeply sorry that it should have 
been brough t abou t by a subterfuge. 

The ,so-called oompromise was apparentb 
brought about in the intereats of unity-unity 
between Hindus and Muslims and between 00-

operators and' non-co·operators. The Hindu
Mahomedan feud is no more like Iy to be stilled 
by allowing the Swarajists to go into the 
Counoils than, e.g. the Franco-German trouble in 
the Ruhr. Indead, the immediate resultof a general 
movement forOounoil entry c~n only be that it will 
give rein to communal animosities. As to the heal
ing of differences in the Oongress itself, unity caD 
nelTer be attained by keeping rival heliefs and rival 
interests down without seeking to find a basis of 
common action. As a fact this attempt to produoe 
harmony between two faotions has only resulted 
incraating three faotions- ·those who will go into 
Councils at all oosts, i.e. the Swaraj party, those 
who wiII on no aocount. offend against the prln
oiple of non-co-operation by seeking entry into the 
Counoils, and those others who profess to be atriot 
nqn·co·operators themselved. but who are more in
dulgeDt towards the Dasited. Noone knows how 
far Mr. Rajagopalachar's anti·Oounoil agitation 
will go, but it is certain tbat those who negotia
ted the oomprom ise will soon find tbat the unity 
which they wished to usher in thereby is a chi
mera. Unity is ~ever produced by stifling opini
ons, but by giving free play to them, and by in
sisting that everyone shan act up to his belief. 
Tbe utter deoti.c:e which the non· co-operation move
ment has reaolled is th9 result of the outward con
formity to opinions without an inner conviotioll 
of so manr of our publio men; aDd the moral 
atrophy that has overtaken ths country in conse
queuee is far more deplorable than failure in a 
mere political movement. 

1\1R. CHlNTAlliANI ON FURTHER 
REFORMS. 

IN a remarkable address which Mr. C. Y. Cbinta
mani delivered at Allahabad before the U. P. 
Liberal Association, which had met specially te 
express its approval of his and Pandit Jaga& 
Narayan's oonduot in resigning their Ministership. 
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Mr. Chintamani laid bare the defeots of the pre· 
sent reformed Government and the diffioulties of 
its Ministers, and most oonvinoingly demonstrat. 
ed tbe need for a further oonstitutional advanoe 
which should do away with diaro'}y, make the 
provinoial Governments oompletely responsible to 
the legislature and reduce the power of the Gov. 
ernora over the Ministers to such an extent that it 
would oorrespond to the power exeroised by a oon. 
stitutional Governor in the Dominions over the 
Ministers. Some time after the Reforms came into 
foroe, it will be remembered, it was Mr. Chinta
mani who said tbat so far as the United Provinoes 
were ooncerned one had to make a mental effort 
la realise that one was under diarohy-the two 
halves of the Government were working so har· 
moniously. But a change for the worse began on 
the 17th of November 1921 when the Prinoe of 
Wales landed in India and it was completed on the 
10th March 1922 when Mr. Montagu's resignation 
was announoed, and sinoe when the position of the 
Ministers has become most unenviable. So long as 
Mr. Montagu, the father of the reforms, was in 
offioe the reformed Governments ran smoothly. 
But when the reins of offioe were taken from him, 
there was an attempt la deny the spirit of the Re
forms while seeming to observe the letter of the 
Act Said Mr. Chintamani : 

,. If I may 80 put it. the diarohioal syatem has luoosed
ad precisely where there "88 DO aotual eliarohy. The 
moment the head of the GoverDment remembered that 
thia was a diarchioal Government and deoided to work ii 
.s a diarob),. nmhing but friotion haa ariBen-" 

Joint deliberations whioh apparently had been the 
rule previously beoame later the exoeption; the 
Finanoe Member's grip over the purse beoame 
tighter and tighter, and the members oould only 
get anythbig for their departments after a laugh 
fight; and the Governor's oontrol over them began 
to be felt inoreasingly. Therefore,says Mr. Chint. 
mam, with oonviction born of varied experienoe, 
an immediate and earnest effort should be made 
to see that the satisfaotory working of the 
Reforms does Dot depeud upen the presence or 
absence of -particular individuals, whether as Se
oretary of State or Governor or holder of any other 
offioe. This is to be secured by so modifying the 
rules that what is granted by the letter of the Gov_ 
ernment of India Aot shall not be whittled down 
by those rules, by depriving the Governors of the 
extraordinary power of oontrol over the Ministers 
whioh is now vested in them, by removing the reo 
cruitment and control of the all.India services 
from the hands of the Seoretary of State and vesting 
them in the Central and Local Governments, and, 
Dot the least important, by abolishing the Execu. 
tive Council and entrusting the whole administra
tion to a ministry responsible to the legislature. 
In support of the last measure Mr. Chintamani 
argued further that the departments controlled by 
Executive Councillors were Dot administered 

I either more effioiently or more eoonomically than 
those oontrolled by Ministers, while the latter 
possessed ihe immense advantage of being more 

sympathatic to the public and more responsive to 
the wishes of the legislature. As Mr. Chin tarn ani 
pointed out, the Liberals aooepted diarohy, not be. 
cause they thought it an exoellent system in itself, 
but because they could not then hope for anything 
better and were willing to give it a trial. Now that 
it has been tried for what it is worth and found 
unworkable and incompatible with the spirit of 
the Reforms, it is of oourse their business to see it 
Hmoved. Along with these Reforms in the pro
vinoial Governments, Mr., Chin tam ani urged, 
ohaDges should be pressed for in the Central Gov. 
ernment that would base the military polioy of 
India solely on the interests of India a.nd not on 
those of the Empire at the e:rpense of India, that 
by reduoing military and other expenditure would 
make possible the abolition of provinoial contribu. 
tions, and that would 80 reduce the Governor 
General's arbitrary power to override the legislature 
that only in matters relating to foreign and politcal 
relations should he be permitted to refer .. deoision 
of the legislature to some authority in England
changes, that is to say, that would make the repeti. 
tion of the oertification of the saU tu or other 
financial measures utterly impossible in the future 
These further reforms have all been formulated at 
recent Liberal Conferenoes, but they have noW' 
obtained invaluable support by the inside know. 
ledge of perhaps the ablest Minister that any 
provincial Government so far has had. 

Mr. Chintamani very aptly reminded his 
audienoe on this oocasion that it was tbe right and 
duty of those who had faith in the' prinoiple of 
Liberalism to press for these changes. He said: 

The time baa gone by when we Gould be oontented with 
the poaitioD of 1919. The experienoe that we have gained 
in the Central Government amply demoafltrat •• the neoe
•• i*,. of noh .. forw .. rd move. W 0 wowd bo a COD ....... 
tive and Dot a Liberal Pany if we rest oontent with oul' 
aohievement. of the palt instead of constantly looting to 
the future and oonatantly takiDIr Btep. to make an onwar d 
aDd upward march. If we do DO* bond evory partiale of 
our energy and uti.li •• our organiaatioD to aohieve a further 
substantial reform OD the linel I have indioated or OD 

other lines that may commend themaelvel to your judi
meD$, then I think we shall Dot b. worthy of $».. oon. 
fidenoe of aD, aeotioD of our oountrymen. 

He anticipated a critioism that will be easil;y 
made, namely, that the reforms advooated by him 
are indistinguishable from the Swaraj of non·oo. 
operators. Government and Anglo· Indians might 
ask, what then is the difference between Liberals 
and non·oo·bperators? And non·co·operators migh t 
ask, why then should Liberals form themselves in. 
~o a Reparate camp and oppose them? The straight 
answer given by Mr. Chintamani as indeed by 
every Liberal is : the Liberal Party has not been 
formed to please the Government cr the Don.oft!.. 
cial Europeans or Anglo.Indians. We are oppcs. 
ed to extremism and non.co.operation beoause 
aooording to our light they are against the best 
interests of the oountry. Direct aoUon being out 
of the question in the ciroumstanoes, we stand for 
and place our faith in constitutional acticn. 

We a~e glad Mr. Chintamani has resolved to 
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seek eleotion to the Assembly in the ned eleotions. 
His ability, foroeful personality and organising 
capaoity will be of invaluable help in that House 
alike against the reaotionary Government and the 
direot actionists. 

THE INDIAN MILITARY EXPENDITURE. 
( Contributed. ) 

Sm P. B. SIVABWAMY AIYER has rendered a great 
service to his oountrymen by his latest note on the 
military expenditure of India. The Inohcape Com
mittee in oonsultation with tne Commander-In. 
Chief reoommended a total reduotion of 12,403 
soldiers, both British and Indian, whioh it is hoped 
will be oarried out in the oourse of the year, effeot
ing an annual saving of 303 laos from the year 
1923-24 onward. We are grateful for the prospect 
held out before us, but frankly we are not SIt.tisfied 
with the reduction proposed. The size of the Army 
and the oost of maintaining it bas grown so enor
mously of late that unless steps are taken soon 
to revise the military polioy in some respects 
and to define the funotions of the army clearly, 
we are afraid the future progress of the oountry 
will be arrested. In the oourse of his last Budget 
speeoh at Delhi, Dr. Gour raised the all.important. 
issue of what the duties of the army are. He said, 
.. It is the duty of the civilians to maintain 
poace and order in the country, and if they require 
any extraneous assistanoe they oan have the arm
ed and unarmed police, but it is not the primary 
funotion of any army, muoh less a national army, 
to maintain internal peaoe and order". Dr. Gour 
further added, .. If this fact is borne in mind 
we shall have a very oubstantial reduotion in the 
military expenditure of this oountry". The reply 
of the Army Seoretary dealing with this point is 
'oouohed in most general terms and shows that the 
Government has not eltplored the possibilities of 
this change in polioy. We venture to suggest that 
this question be taken UP without muoh loss of 
time, and the praotice in vogue in other oountries 
of preserving the internal peaoe and order intro
duoed in India. The peaoeful nature of the inhabi
tants of this oountry, their temperament and ou~ 
look of life, their devotion and loyalty to the orown 
and their non-possession offire.arms and ignoranoe 
of the use thereof are all factors that support the 
aoceptance of the suggestion of Dr. Gour. The 
EsherCommittee in its report dealing with Burma 
and Assam Military Polioe reoommended that the 
transfer to the Army of responsibility for polioing 
the North·East Frontier involving a l&rge inorease 
of eltpenditure could not be justified on grounds of 
military necessity. If & layman oan hazard an 
opinion on milit&ry m&tters, we feel strongly that 
a similar system of maintaining intern&l security 
can with advantage be adoptei throughout India. 

We support the suggestion made by Sir Sive.
IIwamy Aiyer in his note that the Army Seoretary 
.hould prepare & separ&te memorandum giving' & 
full expl&natlon of the proposals for military ex-, 

penditure for the guidanoe of the members of the 
Legislative Assembly. Dealing with thev&rious 
heads of expenditure, he takes up first the item 
bearing on'Commissioned Officers and says that for 
the first time we notice this year 24 Indian offioers 
in the oavalry &nd 38 in the infan try &nd pioneers. 
We shall watch with interest the working of this 
new experiment and may we express the hope that 
their oompeers of the British race will wholeheart· 
edly oo-oper&te with their Indi&n ~omrades in arms 
and extend full support to them, thus making their 
heavy burden lighter. The last Budget statement 
shows however, & reduotion of 1,169 Indian officers 
and other ranks in the fighting unlts, and an in
ore&se of 13 British offioers with King's Commis
sioners in the armoured oar oompanies, In the 
Veterinary Servioe there is a reduotion of 876 in 
the Indian other ranka. In this oonnection we 
reoall the recommendation of the Esher committee 
that qualified Indians should be granted Com
missions in the Veterinary Service in Indias, &nd 
enquire liS to what progress has been made so far in 
giving effect to it. Sir BiV8swamy, draws the atten
tion of the Government to the resolutions p&ssed 
by the Assembly in Maroh 1921 urging the admis
sion of Indians into all br&nohes of the army and 
the abolition of differentiation in v&rious respeots 
between the Auxiliary and the Teritorial Foroes, 
and points out that no decision has yet been anno
unoed. One of the servioes from whioh the Indians 
have been excluded is the armoured oar branoh of 
the army. While half the oompany of the arm.ured 
oar branoh has been. m&de over to the Auxiliary 
Foroe, whioh is composed of Europeans and Anglo
Indians, it is notioeable that no similar provision 
has been made for the Territorial Force. Under 
the Budget head, Animal Transport, we find no pro
portionate or suitable reduction though there h&s 
been an enormous. development of meoho.nio&l 
transport sinoe the war, &nd we observe further 
th&t though the number of followers for animal 
transp0rt has deoreased very largely, the number 
of offioers with King's Commissions, British other 
ranks, Indian officers and Indian other ranks haa 
risen from 1479 in the Y8&r 1913-14 to 16,970 in 
1923-24. The number of offioers with King's Com
missions in this Department is 64, which in our 
opinion o&n be oonveniently reduoed or in their 
plaoe Indian offioers substituted without either 
jeop&rdising the safety of the army or impairing its 
effioiency in any way. 'furning to mechanic&l 
transport, Sir Sivaswamy refers to the recom
mendation of the Inohacape Committee that the 
number 0f vehioles neoessary for army purposes 
should not exoeed 1,600. After going into det&il it 
shows that only 33 vehioles require to be repl&ced, 
while the Budget makes provision of Rs. 9,70,620 
for replacement and Rs. 15,50,000 for repairs, which 
seems evtravagant. We agree with him that there 
is po reason why, in view of the maintenance of 
. establishments of base workshops for mechanioal 
transport, the neoessary repairs are not c&rried 
out e&oh year in· the ordinary course, and why 
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special repairs to suoh a large extent were found 
neoessary. Our remarks made for Indlanising the 
Animal Transport Servioe apply equally to the me· 
ohanioal Transport Department, where the number 
of offioers holding King's Commissions is -149, 
British other ranks 950. while Indian offigers num· 
ber only 29. Surely a oonsiderable economy will 
be effeoted, under this head, if the personnel be 
ohanged from British to Indian. 

Dealing with eduoational and instruotional es· 
tablishments. Sir Sivaswamy makes the critioism 
1hat the total cost of maintenanoe of all the small 
arms sohools and the physioal training sohools 

. amounts to over Rs.7 laos. Roughly speaking, the 
oost of the supervising and inspecting .taff is I-7th 
of the oost of the institutions supervised. Tbe 
proportion seems on the face of it unduly high. 
With referencs to the cost of eduoation of mili. 
tary pupils at medioal oolleges and sohools, whioh 
oomes to Rs. 2,67,1180, Sir Sivaswami rightly asks 
Cbs question a8 to why not men already ill the 
medioal oolleges and schools should not be seleot. 
ed. thus saving this amount annually. Under the 
head of .. Working Expenses of Hospitals," 
which is responsible for the large figure of 243 
laos. he say. that this expenditure is out of 
all proportion to possible requirements. While 
on this item W8 reiterate the hope expressed 
by him that the enquiry recommended by 
the Inchoape Committee will be promptly un. 
,~ertaken and will embraoe not merely the ques. 
tion of the number of hOBpital s and beds requir. 

·ed. but also the possibility of a ourtailment in the 
Bumber of medical offioers. Referring to the pay
ments made to the Imperial Government for air 
force personnel, he says that it is oonsiderablv 
higher than the payment made for the army, and 
1hen after going into certain ratios and proportions 
he ooncludes that the air force is being main tain. 
~d on very expensive lines. It seems necessary 
'to watoh the development of this new wing of 
the armed foroes : for if it suocceeds. muoh of the 
expendilure under other heads will decrease. but 
if it does not answer the expectations it will 
prove anotlier millstone rouod our neck. 

We oa.nnot let this opportunity pass without 
urging on the government the pressing need of 
taking steps immediately 'to organise and encour. 
age the formation of an adequate territorial force 
on attra.ctive lines.' A resolution hearing on this 
subject was passed and aooepted hy the Govern. 
ment more than two years ago, and we are not yet 
aware of what satisfaotory progress has been 
aohieved in this direotion. The Esher Committee, 
while disoussing the lines on whioh the experi. 
,ment of the oreation of a terr~tori .. 1 force might be 
made. recommended among other things the train. 
'ing of oadets in schools in physical training and 
drill, with a view to prepare them. while young, for 
their duties as oitizens later on. What aotion has 
been taken to give effect to it is not known to us. 
This is the first step whioh calls for consideration 
tly the Government, and we trust that physical 

training and drill on military lines will form part 
of the daily ourrlculum in schools for our boy •• 
Then comes the part of the university and non
university oorps. We are inclined to suggest that 
but for medioal reasons, it should be made obliga
tory on every student in our oolleges and univer.' 
sities to join the Territorial Foroe. We do not see 
any insuperable difficulty whioh will make the 
realisation of this suggestion impracticable. It 
will bring a fruitful harvest to all ooncerned. The 
Government will have in all important towns a 
foroe at its disposal to quell any disorders that may 
temporarily threaten the peace of a looal area; 
the student will thereby learn manly habits, im. 
prove their bodies and make their minds alert; 
the country will escape the growing financial 
burden which the army is respousible for plaoing 
on it. The experiment of raising university and 
non·university oorps has not been quite suooessful. 
We suggest that enquiry he set on foot to find cut 
the root csuses of this apparent failure, and every 
endeavour he made to remove whatever stands in 
the way of our young men enlisting in. the Terri· 
torial Force in large numbers. The suggestion to 
make the terms attraQtive hy offering them better 
pay and allowances and other kinds of rea~onabl. 
faoilities has our oordial support. We desire to 
see the burden uf self-defence undertaken by a 
national army oomnosed of eduoated oitizens. 

RAILWAYS AND THE lNCHCAPE 
COMMITTEE. 

n.-RETURN ON CAPITA. 
IN artiole I of this series whioh appeared in tbe 
SERVANT OF INDIA, of 31.t May, we showed. 
assuming that. Capita all Charge was the oorrec. 
basis •. 

(i) that with the proposed minimum of 5~ per 
oent. the gain to the Centr .. l revenues would b. 
only Rs.5.17 orores and not Rs. 8.50 crores as arriv
ed at by the Committee; and 

(iI) that in order that a net gain of Ro. 8.5 orore8 
may be secured. the minimum return required to 
be fixed at 6.09 per oent. 
There are also" terminological inexactitudes" 
in the Committee's report which are likely ~ 
oreate a.certain amount of misapprehension, if no~ 
confusion, as to the spirit of its reoommendation. 
It will be noticed that the heading under whioh 
the recommendation is made refers to capital 
outlay; the paragraph iQ. which the advisability of 
adopting the recommendation is explained refers 
to capital at charge; while the oonclusions in whioh 
the recommendation io definitely Bet out refer to 
capital invested. btl the State';~ railwa1ls. The three 
terms employed in .three different place!! with re
ference to the same reoommendation are Dot 8y'no
vymou8 and do not, therefore. mean one and the 
8ame thing. Capital outla" means suoh expendi. 
ture on railways ao it has pleased Government, 
under tbe queer system adopted by them, to de~it 
to capital. aocount; for instance, it .. does noC, a,l-

l 
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though it ought to, inolude either the oost, running 
into orores of rupees, of lands given free to the 
railways by the State, (paragaph 2 of Part II of the 

• report), or the losses inourred in raisiug oapital for 
rail ways from time to time (foot· note at pages 
176-77 of the Finance and Revenue Aooounts of 
the Government of India, for the year 1920.21). 

-Capital at charge is even -less than this so-called 
oapitaloutlay, since it is arrived at by deduoting 
from the oapital outlay the amounts paid every 
year on aooouut of annuity and binking funds 
whioh go to wipe out a portion of the original cost 
of oert .. in r .. ilways purohased by the State from . . 
the old gu .. ranteed r .. ilway oompanIes ( paragraph 
7 at pages 278·79 of the Finanoe aud Revenue 
Aooounts of the Government of Indi .. for the year 
1920.21). Capital at charge is, therefore, an annual
ly diminishing figure, exoept for any addition .. l 
expenditure. It will be notioed from paragr .. ph 2 
of Part II of the report th .. t while the tot .. l c .. pit .. l 
expended on State-owned r .. ilways up to the 31st 
Maroh 1922 shews an inore .. se of Rs. 98.84 orores, 
the inorease in the oapit .. l at charge is only Rs. 82 
oro res. The differenoe of Rs. 1&.84 oro res represents 
oapital redeemed or wiped out by payments from 
revenue by the oper .. tion of annuity and sinking 
funds. When the speoifio li .. bilities on aooount of 
purohased railw .. ys for whioh these funds were 
started are fully disoharged, the tot .. l reduotion in 
the o .. pit .. l at oh .. rge will bs no less th .. n :£95,022,-
344 or Rs. 142.53 oro res at Rs. 15 to the pound 
( pages 284-85 of the Fin .. nce and Revenue Ao._ 
counts of the Government of Indi.. for the year 
1920.21.) As regards capital invested by the Stats 
ill railwalls, it me .. ns all moniee expended by the 
State in cre .. ting the property and ohargeable on .. 
oommeroi .. l basis to o .. pital irrespeotive of the 
aouroe from which the expenditure w .. s .. otu .. lly 
inourred. 

RECOMMENDED BASIS UNSOUND. 
In oonsidering the question of tbA proper b .. sis 

to adopt for the purpose of fixing a standard for 
measuring the remunerativeness of the railw .. y 
property, that is, whether the monies invested from 
the revenue resouroes of the country should be 
t .. ken into aooount or not, it is not neoessary to go 
into the merits or demerits of the polioy, hither-to 
followed by Government. of t .. xing the people for 
o .. pit .. 1 expenditure instead of allowing the money 
to fruotify in their pookets. We have to faoe the 
faots as they st .. nd. Rightly or wrongly large sums 
of money h .. ve in the past been spent from the pro
ceeds of taxation (euphemistioally o .. lled surplus 
revenue) in liquid .. tion or avoidance of productive 
publio debt oonneoted with the construction and 
equipme.t of railway's or thffir purohase. P .. rt of 
the State has thus been acquired by the filt .. te not 
for nothing but in return for very substantial Bums 
of money, and yet when judging of the p .. ying ax. 
tent of this oommeroial undertaking, Government 
h .. ve always exoluded these sums in working out 
the return yielded by the property as though part 
of it was aoquired free of cost. -the Committee 

also has, through inadvertence or otherwise, sug
gested the 8ame method being followed in fixing 
the minimum return for r .. ilw .. ys. 

It proposes that the return should be fiud 
with re(erenoe to the capit .. 1 at oharge, th .. t is. 
with reference to a figure which is less tb .. n the 
tot .. l of the monies spent in oreating .the r .. il way 
property. This figure. ..s shewn .. bove. h .. s a oon
stant element of .. nnu .. l reduction which, .. s ye .... 
roll on, serves to increase the hi .. tus between tbe 
assumed and tbe aotu .. l values of th .. t property. 
R .. il w .. ys are professedly.. oommerci .. 1 undertak
ing while the procedure suggested is a breach of 
all commeroi .. l principles. The procedure is, more
over. unjust to the t .. xp .. yers, who, as pointed 
out by Sir Basil Blackett in ·p .. ragraph 16 of his 
budget speeoh of March 1, 1923, constitute a ol .. ss 
by itself of the St .. te's creditors. The differenoe 

-between them and its other _ oreditors is that the 
I .. tter lend their money to the St .. te out of their 
own free will, can dem .. nd interest thereon and 
are entitled to direct repayment at the end of a 
fixed period or at the convenienoe of the State; 
while the former have to lend their money oompul
sorily .. nd o .. n demand neither interest nor rep .. y
ment. There is, however, nothing in this differ
enoe to the two olasses of loans being tre .. ted 
differeDtly, in so far as the point under disoussion 
is ooncerned, when such 10 .. DS .. re used for oom~ 
meroial undert .. kings like the railways. Sir B .. sil 
Bl .. ckett, in the speeoh referred to, brought out 
very ole .. rly the dangers whioh oontinued deficits 
bring in their tr .. in. Equ .. lly there .. re d .. ngers 
in oontinued fat surpluses, .. Ithough they do not 
perh .. ps come so quiokly or become so im
mediately emb .. rr .. ssing to the St .. te. The late 
Mr. Gokhale on every suitable ocoasion oontinued 
to press these potential dangers on the attention of 
the Government. One suoh oocasion was in 1906, 
when, spe .. king on the Finanoial Statement for 
1906-07, he said:-

UMy Lord the surpluses of the last few ,ears-rendered 
possible by 'the artifioial enhanoement of 'he value of the 
lupee. and realised. first by maiDcainingtaxation at • higbeE 
level than was neoessary in view of the appreoiated rupee. 
and seoondly, by a systematia under·estima1iing of reveDue 
and over-est.imatlng of expenditure-have produoed theil 
inevitable effed OD ,he expenditure of the oounflf7 j 
With suoh a plethora of monsy in the Exohequer of the 
State, the level of expenditure was bound to be puahed up 
in all direotions. Economy oame to be a' despised word 
and inoreased establishment. and revia ad aoal~8 of pay and 
peDlioDI for tbe European otllcial. became the order ot 
tbe day .... The evil of an UDcontrolled growth ,,' expen
diture in all direotion. in the name of increased officieno1 
was Dot checked and tbe legaoy must DOW remain with-

us. 
Government did not learn the le8son and the oon
sequences .. re be fore us to·d .. y. 

These continued defiCits are themselves a 
danger prooeeding from oontinued fat surpluses, 
The war. and its after-effeots have only aocelerated 
the adve~t of a d .. nger whioh we were inviting by 
our unsound:methods. Wh .. t is true of the general 
financial condition of the oountry is also true of 
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the financial condition in which the railways now 
find themselves. The surpluses in the general re
"enues were not hue surpluses or windfalls, but 
foroed lIurpluses. Similary railway profits were 
not true commeroial profits hut 'faked' profits, in 
110 far as they were arrived at by a progressive 
under-stating of tbe real oapital value of the 
railways. These so-oalled profits have enooura
ged inoreased expenditure until the progressively 
increasing expenditure, aooentuated by other for
ees, bas outstripped the apparently inoreased pro

·tits and we now find our railways an unremunera
tive business. 

THE TRUE BASIS. 
Tbe time has, therefore, now oome to correot 

'~he self.deoeption by wbicb we arrived a t the 
'llresent impasse. One of tbe necessary correotives 
i8 to adopt a truly commercial basis for the purpose 

, (If laying down the minimum return to whioh we 
"are to work up, and this oan be done, not by 
.adopting the basis of oapital ou Uay, or of capital 
at oharge, but of oapital invested by the State in 
railways as defined by us. It is true that Govern
ment have kept no aoooun! of some of tbe impor
tant items of expenditure suoh as that inowned 

-on lands given free to railway companies. The 
()ommittee in paragraph 2 of Pari II of its report 
1Iays that particulars of this expenditure are not 
available. We do not really see why this inform a
'tion, or at least a substantial part of it, should not 
be reclaimble from the old acoounts. But even if 
'this cannot be reolaimed, there is no reason why 
a close approximate estimate should not he made 

,of a:l such expendIture for the purpose of starting 
a real ganuine commercial aocount. It would, in 
(lur opinion be puite safe to assume for 
'rough calculation tbat the actusl monies in. 
vested by tbe Stale in railways amount to no less 
'han, say, Rs. 700 crores up to tbe end of 1922-23 

n order tbat a Jiet gain of Rs. 8'5 crores may ac
rue to the Central revenues, the rail ways must, as 

shown in our last article, yield Det receipts, erclu
·ng all interest anDuity and sinlting fund charges, 
mountin~ t? R._ 34,35,40.000. This would give a 
eturn of 4·91 per cent. on 'be basis of capital in
ested by the State in railways, that is, Rs. 700 era
es as eOlimated by us. Having corrected tbe 
rro~ ia the basis on which the standard minimum 
eturn should be calculated from capital at charge 
o capital invested by the State in rail ways,. we 
hall. in our next article, examine the manner in 
bieh th~t retllrn is proposed io be calculated by 

he Com m i !tee. 

ECONOMY. 

THE WORLD OUTSiDE, 

BELGIUM apparently is a country 
elllllll WomelJ'. h' b d . 

Right.. w LO -as regar s women's rights 
-is a good deal behind India. The 

arliamentary franchise for instance not only 
oe8 Dot exist, 'but is so little praotical politi os, 

• 
that it is not even being disoussed. What Bel
gian women have got sc far is the right to vote in 
oommunal eleotions; what is at issue just now i. 
their demand for the suffrage in provincial elec
tions. In this c,nnection one has read with a good 
deal of pained surprise the proceedings of the ra
cently held annual meeting of the Belgian Labour 
Party, whioh resulted in the rejeotion by the Party 
of the proposal of extending women's sllffrage to 
the Provinoial Counoils. Tbe reason for 8uch 
complete reversal of the traditional Labour attitude 
towards women'. suffrage, must be sought In the 
fact, that the present Labour Party malority in 
two of the Provinoes would only too probably b. 
turned iuto a minority by the women's vote which is 
presumed to be solidly anti-Labour. Moreover, with 
more anti-Labour supreme in tbe Provinoes, the 
Belgian Senate would automatioally beoome mar. 
anti-Labour too: bence the party's refusal to lose 
their present taotical advantage. Still more signi
fioant, bowever, is that all the great leaders of the 
Belgian Lab.>ur Party, headed by M. van der Velde, 
have strenuously opposed the sbort-sighted attitude 
of tbeir followers, who do not seem tu care that 
they give away the whole case of demooracy, by 
opposing its principle, whenever likely to injure 
their partizan in teres!s. -------

ANOTHER case evoking rather mil:
Wo.melJ'. NllllotJ- ed feelings is presented by tbe so-
/lilly Right. la , • 

U. S. A. called" Cable Act' ,WhiCh ba. re-
oently given to American women 

the right to their own nationality. Hitherto tb. 
practioe in the United States has been that pre_ 
vailing practically everywher_viz. that a woman 
is of the nationality of her husband. If he is 
or acquires a nationality differing from her cwn, 
ahe loses her own by the very fact of her marriage, 
quite irrespective of her own wishes in the matter. 
From now onwards, this position will no longer 
hold good in American law. A non-American 
woman will be able to become a naturalized Ame
rioan citizen, even if her non-Amerioan husband 
refuses to seek American citizenship. An Amerioan 
woman, marrying a non-Amerioan will retain her 
American citizenship unless she makes a declara
tion to the contrary. A non-Amerioan woman 
marrying an Am'erican will not ip8ofa~lo thereby 
become an American citizen, but will have to seek 
natllralization in the ordinary way. This is a great 
step forlvard indeed in the history of tbe emancipa
tion of woman, marking, as it does, the disappear
ance of y. t one more application of her qucmda". 
status os man's cbattel. Tben why the mired feel
ings of our opening senter.ce? The reason is that 
one of tbe sections of the Act, deoree~ that no 
woman marrying a per~on who is neither "Wbite" 
nor of Negro descent can be an Amerioan oitizon i 
In other worcls : an American woman who 80·" de
grades"herself S8 to marry a Chinese or an Indian, 
is no lon;:er fit to be an Amerioan citizen and loses 
that oitizensbip by' the very fact of ber marliage ! 
Fretty; very, very, very pretty indeed. 
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IN praotioal England the women's 

T~f:li';;,~!': oause has now reached a stage where 
merely detailed application of B 

generally oonoeded prina\ple is beiog worked out. 
There attention is now boing conaentra.ted on sil: 
points-four of whioh conoern woman as a mother, 
and two -as a wage·ea.rner. The first point de
mands still more stringent legislation in conoea
tion with indecent assaults on obildren. The 
seoond asks for State allowaooes to widows 
for every child under 14 years-a point, as a 
matter of faot, already oonoeded by the laws of 
Canada, Austra.lia, N ~w Zealand aod Denma.rk. 
Point:three refers to unmarried mothers aod to the 
children of suoh uoions: seeking to remove the 
monstrous taint of illegitimaoy, under whioh the 
innoceot children suffer at present; and equalizing 
the responsibility 'or them betweeo the two parents, 
of whom one-the illegitimate father-hitherto 
has managed to esca.pe almost oompletely. Poiot 
four deals with the analogous dutieH in married 
life-duties, whioh there are usually styled 
Guardianship Rights, and which a.t present entitle 
the father alone to determine the domioile, the 
religion and the eduoa.tion of "his" ohildren. 'rhe 
last two points refer to the principle of "equal pay 
for equal service". The fifth point specifies the 
tea.cher's profession-in whioh everything is most 
patently iden tioal, whether the teaoher belongs 
to this or tha.t S9l:: exoept the remunera.tion 
they reoeive! The last point refers to the Civil 
Servioe, from the higher branohes of whioh English 
women are still 9I:oluded, and it demands there 
too nothing more-but also nothing less-than 
equa.lopportunities. A most admira.bly 'sane pro
gramme. What oha.nce of sta.rting a. similar "Six 
Point Group" in India.n politios t 

the subsistence level. Then why not plaoe the 
whole burden on tqe employer P Beoause In tnat 
oase, he would only engage unmarried work
ers I The Capita.list system In fact must oppose 
motherbood endowment, since It would ma.ke the 
worker" too darned Independent, "as the elegant 
phrase i.: for how many men would not have 
" ohuoked " or struok long ago, if the fear of what 
would then beoome of tbeir wife a.ud ohildren oeas
ed to haunt tbem? Munioipal provision of medical 
attendance, milk, nursery school., &0. would pro
bably prove the most feasible first .stop pending 
suoh readjustment of the eoonomio struoture as 
will secure to the mother of dependent. ohildren 
the direct oontrol of a money inoome proportionate 
to her fa.mily ohliga.tions. The main oontention 
a.t present must be, not to leave the provision of 
such neaessa.ries to phila.nthropio instituti01lll, 
but to make sooiety a.t large aoknowledge its duties 
towards the guardians of Its own future; and thl. 
applies as much to India, as to Britain. 

.As will be seen. however, these .ix 
::::::::':::. points are silent on what undouBted-

ly is the higgest and most burning 
problem: tha.t of motberhood endowment. This prin
oiple is pra.otioally diffioult to a.pply and suoceed. 
ing conferenoes of the women of the British La.bouf 
Party ( one of them ha.& just been held in Y"rk ) 
have found it a very hard nut to oraok. For on 
the one ha.nd it is quite obviou8 that the interests 
of the nation dema.nd that its . future should be 
.• a.fegua.rded against the stunting of ohildren inse
parable Cr~m capitalistio exploita.tion. It is obvi
OU8 that mothers obliged to do hard manual work 
right up to and immediately after confinement will 
impa.ir their own health and thoBe of their babies, 
whom they. oan obviously neither feed nor tend 
adequately. Should then ths nat.ion make an 
allowance to ea.oh mother direot for the nationa.l 
servioe to be rendered by her, ena.bling her to bring 
up healthy and strong oitizenB of the future p. The 
praotica.l result would unfortunately merely be lion 
indireot subsidy to the employer, who can be trust
ed under the prevailing oa.pitalist system to re
duoe wages, so as to .. allow II for State grants and 
bring back the ~orkers' wa.ge to a point just above 

REYIEWS, 

THE MOPLA.H REBELLION. 
GOPALAN NAIR, DEWAN BAHADUR C.: TBI 

MOPLAB REBELLION. The Manorama Book Depot, 
Calicut. 1923. Rs. 2 . 

SOD months a.go the Madras Government a.nnoon· 
ced tha.t they had deputed Mr. Hitchcock, the Dis
trict Superintendent of Police, who has had aver, 
intimate and personal touch' with the reo 
bellio!!, its prelude a.nd also its after-m'loth, to write 
its history. Bnt 80S it has not yet seen the light oj 
day, the expecta.ut public will welcome the littll 
but sucoinot a.nd eminently readable volume whic~ 
Dewa.n Bahadnr C. Gopalan Nair, Retired DepntJ 
Collector of C~licut, has brought ont on the suhject . 
Mr. Nair is not a new hand a.t writing history. Hil 
history of "Waynail" (a talnk in Malabar) and "Thl 
Early History of the Mappilas in Malabar" con 
tain valuable information presented in a charminl 
manner. His present work is based a.lmost entirel: 
on neWspaper reports and press communiqu88, 80S th, 
police reports on pre· rebellion aotivities In the a.rea 
the deta.i1s of military operations and other impOl 
tant documents relating to the rebellion are still COD 

fidential. In spite of this disadvantage he has sno 
ceeded in presenting to the public a. fairly contin~ 
ous and interesting account of the rebellion. Th, 
subjects dealt with a.re varied-·the pre-rebellion time 
in 1I1alaba.r when the Khitaf"t and oon-co-opera.tio: 
propaganda were carried on a.nd the im portant event 
connected with it, the a.ctual course of the rebelliot 
its suppression, the hideous atrocities of the rebel, 
forced conversions, Ma.labar Police, Wagon TragedJ 
Special Courts, Belief Work, the Governme~t' 
work a.t.reconstruction, Hindu-Muhammadan DnIt) 
&c. The book a.lso oontains well selected photl 
graphic illnstrations of some of the horrible ex~1ISI 
of the fana.tics, especially of the forced conver81ons. 
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One rises, however, after the llerusal of the 

book with the feeling of a keen appetite roused but 
left unsatisfied •. The nearness of the events lind the 
paucity of mliterilils IIccount for the picture being 
inoomplete. Iu addition, the lIuthor suspends judg
ment on almost every Important topio lind lellves the 
-reader in II state of uncomfortllble suspense lit the 
-end of the book. This mav be due to the lIuthor's 
anxiety not to rake up old quarrel_and to hisiliudable 
reluctllnce to draw inferences and generalislltions 

-{lut of insufficient facts. But" histories mllke men 
wise, .. becanse they contain some definite morals 
drawn out of certain past events, which not only 
explain the past but illuminllte th e future. Most of 
DS will agree with Mr. Nair in his expilln .. tion olthe 
Moplah fanaticism and IIlso to II llirge extent, with 
hie opinion lind eXhortation 58 t·o how the Moplah 
must be treated, so thllt he and the Hindu mllY live 
together in friendliness or lit least in mutnlll tole
rance lind both mllY enjoy pellcefully the fruits of the 
fair Illnd of Keraili. But One misses the explanlltion 
·of the painful wellkness and disorganised condition 
·of tbe Hindll8 of Malabar who offered no serious 
resistanoe to the fanatical Moplahs. How is their 
religion to be made a real and inspiring faith, loved 

,and livable by the lower elasses who are now, in its 
Dame, subjected to the most degraded and humiliat
ing restrictions ot" casta and Bocial usage? It is a 
great pity that on this imporlant subject Mr. Nllir 
i& silent, for whlltever he miglit have said would 
have been verv valnable on IICCOunt of his age 
aud experience. Also in one or two mlltters of 
administrathn which are important, in as much as 
they pave the way for permanent peace, the lIuthor 
could have sai,l something definite. For eXlimple, 
one may agree to a great extent with the author 
that agrarilln discontent was not the cause of 
the last re bellion. But it is a fact the agrariau 
conditions of Malabar are rar nom slIotisfactory, that 
there is a large body of opinion in Maiabar aud out
aide Which believes that they were the cause of the 
rebellion and at least two distinguished members of 
the Civil Service who were also lJollectors of the dis
trict have he ld that they were one of the chiet cansos 
Df the numerous Moplah risings before. Undel 
these circnm@tances One wishes that a few pages at 
least had been. given to this subject. Again in 
reading the chapt~r on the Malabar Police, a topic 
~f specilll atteution at present, one gets the impres
Don that the police behaved admirably during the 
rebellion. But in the appendices there are two 
renchant eXCBrpts which give an altogether different 
ea. We hope the second edition, with the lapse of 

e and the help of more material, will be fuller 
d more definite in its views. 

M. S. M. 

MISCELANEA. 

FULL CITIZENSHIP RIGHTS. 
MR. SA8rRI'S PLEA FOR KENYA INDIANS. 

HI: olaim of the Indian populat.ion In Ken,. to equal right. 
'th the British 0010niat8 in East Africa wal urged by Mr. 

rinivasa Sa..tori. laYI the Morning Post. in a .peaoh at the 
"aD Studeuts' Union and HOBtel. Keppel ... treet, OD Saturda.,. 

,Ding ( May IS ). 

Mr. 8altri laid !hat the questioD of the treatment of 
diana in KeDya waa a maUer of life and death. DOt only to 
dia but to the British Commonwealth. It was the moat 
oisive te:!It that bad yet been appHed to the moral charaoter 
the Empire. Offioial and non-otlloial India wlI)re at one on 

maUer. (O~eer .. ) Al'hough 'ho delega'io" oame from 'ho 

Don-offioialBide of Ihe Oo,,'rel Legisla'ure 1& had Ihe 00,,", 

tid!'noe a"d sympathy ID the fullel' mealure of tho (lOTe .... 
menl of India. (Ob ..... ) 

Their adveraarle.-to apply· no atronger term-a.t liP t.he 
olaim that they mUI'l dominate over Afrloa. and no' DY,I' 

Xeoya onlYI and that the Indian. mUI. aabmit not ~.relJ' to 
politioal and administrative restrictions, but might _"en be 
driven oul of Ihe lerri tory. The Ipiril of Soulh Afrio_ "_ned 
with the dootrine tha' ,h.re ... as no oquality \>elwoo" bl_ok 
and white. Thai unmitigated and'unabalhed raolal domln .. 
tion and arroganoe bad utended to the portloD of Ea.t Afrioa 
with whioh the, were oonoerueci. 

Non. of 'bo ..... ho had oome from Kenya or Indl. ..ould 
abale one jOl of Iheir olaimo 10 an equal plaoe In the Empire 
wllh any Britilh Bubj.ot whahoe.e.. (Loud oheor •• ) II .. a. 
Dot possible to ,ay muoh al to the prospeota of th_ nego'li .. 
iions. a. tbey had hardly begu". but he oould lOY Iha' whe ... 
.,.,er he had oon.e,"ed with poop Ie I" Ibll oountry he found ... 
ppreoiation of the magnitude of the II.uel involved and of 
the dire and irrevooable oonsequence. that would foUow a 
.. rang aDd anjas' deoi.io". (Ob ..... ) If 'h. Britllh Oom
monwealth failed to do jUltioe on thi. DOoa.ion it would not 
be due to igDoraaoe or failure to appreoiate the matter at itl 
fulloat. 

Brisaiu's .. erdioS would be h~r doUber,lo aad final .. ordlot 
OD the poollion of India ill Iho Briliah Empir .. and 'h07 "0" 

here 10 apprise the Oolonialaalho."iel that mach dopo"ded 
on what theT did. Not merely Ko", .. bUI IheOomm~n"eal&lo, 
depended on the Iteadfaatnel. with which the authorltiel ou
.iod out the just oonolusion to whloh thoT mUll arrive If th07 
.ilbed to prese"_ tbeir great heritage. 

Tbe Indiana had hitherto opposed to tho extremo doma"d. 
of the white lettlers-tbeir immoderatioD. threat. ofviolenoe, 
and even tbe menaoe of rebellion againl. tbeir ow.n mothu
country-nothinl but patienoe and forbear.nQ.e, beheving 'hat 

omebow or other t.he British nation would find a way out of 
:he diffioulty whicb would keep Indiana oontented and lelf .. 
respeoting within the Biitish Em~ire. . 

The, would maintain that attltude. in the CODVIOUon that 
moderation wa. a virtue in tbis matter. He appealed to them 
to continue to be moderat:e, for the greate.t: -harm that the 
white aett.l~r8 had done to themlelvel was by tb~ alarm. th.,. 
had oreated among their own oountrymen by their unreltraiD. 
and by in many relpeots, their UDlorupulonl propaganda III 
the Pr.... (Cheo,..) 

~----
BOOKS RECEIVED. 
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Jllrom the Labour Office, Bomoo1/. 
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From O. A. Natesan d: 00., Madras. 
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JUS':f OUT! JUST OUT! I 
NEW BOOKS ON ~REE KRISHNA. 

Rs. A. 
1. Sree Krishna I'arabrahma Vicha

rana. Book I. Brindavana K'rishna. By 
CR. GOPINATHAM, B.A. 1 0 

·Z.· Sree Krishna I'arabrahma Vicha. 
rana. Book II. Mathurr.puri Krishna. 
By CH. GOPINATHAM, B.A. 0 8 

OTHER USEFUL BOOKS. 
1.: The Meuage of The Master. By The 

Rev. Theodore Bell. "The Kingdom of 
God" is Ihown to be a very vivid experi. 
enoe oontacted in moments of vision 
by the spiritual path· finders of every 
race and oreed. 0 13 

Z. <2brist and the New age. By "A 
Messenger". This book givea clear and 
insistent expression to the feeling that 
we are on the eve of the greatest and 
most stupendous event of the oenturies, 
namely, the coming into the world of 
ours of the Great Teaoher, the Christ 
Himself, Who comes to help men solve 
those problems~pressing upon the world 
at the present timew hich men unaided· 
find themselves powerless to solve. "1 

S.Man : Whence, How and Whither. A 
record of Clairvoyant Investigation. By 
Annie Besant and C. W. Leadbeater. 
Second Edition. Neatly got up in boards. '1 8 

The Theosophical Publishing House. 

AdJar, Madras. 
INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

George Town, Madras.. 

eUTMB eUT 
... d ..u me. wltll your ...... aad ed_ •• te 

Oood Lack Co •• Beaeree Cit" 
1 "m bring yoo, per V. P. P., one CUSSI .sILK .sun 

Ingth for Be. 12 only. Thes. pieo .. are economi..t, b.rd 
..., and b.ndaome ever made. 

-
Teet them any w.y yon pl ... _ Why nut gin It" trial. , Rme_ ... ______ ... _..:. __ ._ ... _ ... ______ -"',_ 

, &.ddreaa ________ ._ .... _ ...... ___ ._._. ____ _ 

HINDU L1\W. 
(3rd Edition ) 

BY 

J. R, GHARPURE, Esq., B. A., LL. 8., (Hons..) 
High Cour~ Vakil, Bomba!/-

"rice Rupees TeD, I'ostage Extra. 
Copiea caD be had at:-

. The Aryabhushan Press, Poona Cit, 

FOR terms. of Advertisement, please apply 
~ the Manager, SERVANT OF INDIA, 

Kib. W.ada, Budhwar Peth. POONA CITY. 

The Servants of India Society 
PAMPHLETS. 

I. Sell.Govcrnmentlor In41a Dnder tho Brlll.1I flag- 0 ..... 00· 
by th. Rt. Hon. Mr. V. B. Brinlva •• Baotrl, Preslden\, 
Servant. of India B .. 10\7. Crown 16 mo. pp. 91. 

I. til. Pnbllc S.nlc •• 10 lodl&- o-lo-~ .. 
by Mr. Hlrda,. Nath Kun ..... Bonlor ·Member. 
Upper India Branoh. 8e"antl of India. Sooie",. 
Crown 16 mOo pp. I?$. 

L rile Cong ..... L.agn. Scb.me: Ao "1'0111100- 0-6-0 
by th. Rt. Hon. Mr. V. B. Srlnlvae. S .... I. 
Pr •• idellt, S.rvanta of Indi.. 80.iet,.. 
Crown 16 mOo pp. 66. 

t. " .. Co-ope .. llve MoYem.ot- ,..0-•. 
by Mr. V. VenkatBlI11bbaiya, Memba", Sen'an'. of 
India Bo.i • .,. and Mr. V. L. M.th .. Monage., 
Bomb.,. O.ntral Oo-operativ. Bank Ltd. Bomb.,. 
Orown 16 mo. Pl'. 191. 

&. Tile Medical S.nle .. 10 1041a- ,..1" 
by an 1. M. S. om.... Crown 16 mo. Pl'. 56. 

6. Trade Union Legillallo_ 0-4·~ 
by A Labour Advoo.tft. Crown 16 mo. pp. 11ft 

7. The CODI.I.nc. Clauelor lodlanllo In41ao Edocallon ().300 
Cod •• (Wltll a reply to certain Crltlellms)-

by Tb. Rt. HOD. Mr. V.S. Brinin ... Saotrl. Pr •• I4en&. 
S.rvant. 01 India lIo.i.t,.. Crown 16 100. Pl" 61. 

8. Railway. eDd tbe Bodg.t- ~ 
B,. "E.onom,.." With Introdu.tion b,. ~ho Hon. 
Prof. V. G. Kal •• Crown 16 mo. 1'1' • .80. 

These books can be had of :-
1 The 1\ryabhushan "ress, "OOD& <2ity. 

1\ God-sent Eye ~ure! 
Emin8Dt 'dOOtO"8 and gents of the oountry bave admitted·. 

after tbeir personal tria! "hat our E,e .. speoifio never fails to 
cure miraculously GraDulation,' Trachoma. Sight-weaknell, 
Pterygium, OD.cit.,. and all sucb eye dile88es al rendered'. 
mi •• table by Eye Ipe.Uilts and dootors. 

Highes' references given if required •. Advanoe Re. ~ 
with order or apply, with t anDal postage for parttoulara ot
e,. and veneral deaealsl; to;-

G. B. KBOBANA LY ALLPllB. 

The Book For You !I 
-0 ;'_'I"J" 

IB' you want a treatise noted for olearness snd 
oODciseness, a treatise that within a limited spaoe 
will tea~h you the priociples of clinic~l medlolne. 
better than most books of doublethe 8ize and doubt • 
the price, then buyl ~, 
1\n Introduction to' <2linlcal Medicine 

BY 
DR. A. J. NORONHA, M. D. 

Tbe book is l1Iustrated most profusely witb. 
actual photographs from Indian experienoe. You 
have tbe very example., tbe actual typical olinical 
picture before your very eyes. Purchase the 
book to·day and it will bring it bome to you that 
we are speaking the truth I I 

To convinoe you still furtber we Deed only 
mention that the book is reoommeDded to all the 
Civil Hospitals and Dispensaries all· over the 
Bombay Presidenoy. Aden and the PersiaD Gulf 
by the Surgeon.General with the Government of 
Bombay. Besides it is spoken of in the highest 
terms by leading teacbers of Medioine in India. 
It is the book for the Student • 

The book for the Practitiuner. 
Price Re· 12-6. Postsgll Extra. 

FrJr CopielJ Apply to :-
THE ARYABHUBHAN P:REBS, POONA OITY. 

Print.d at the Aryabh".han Pre .. :and pllbU.hed at the • S .... aot of 10d'.· Offi •• , 
·681, B"dhwar P.\b, 1'_ OI~, by .nut ViD.,," Patvardhan. 


